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With the rapid development of the banking industry, the increasingly fierce 
competition from international and domestic. Also, various kinds of risks from the 
international and domestic market grow with each passing day. Therefore, the bank 
management, supervision mode has gradually changed from manual to the electronic 
direction. Based on bank monitoring model on the J2EE platform, and gradually to 
provide flexible, convenient and free service for the customer, and can be combined 
with the actual needs of customers provide personalized service. But because of its 
nature of bank monitoring and maintenance, management and other limitations, the 
urgent need to research and development, banking bank monitoring system based on 
J2EE platform. 
In view of the above problems, this paper uses J2EE technology, the design and 
implementation of a can meet the banking needs, and stable operation, can be remote 
monitoring, control and management of the bank monitoring system. Firstly, this 
paper uses the theory and knowledge comprehensive summary, summarized and 
expounded, mainly expounds the development course, J2EE platform level, structure 
and some key techniques. At the same time, this paper analyzes and discusses the 
MVC design pattern, Struts framework technology and its application, etc.. These, for 
the smooth solidify the foundation. Secondly, this paper carefully function, operation, 
monitoring, management, application of demand for bank risk management 
monitoring system, and the overall design and detailed design of the monitoring 
system of bank risk management, and puts forward the goal task of realizing the 
monitoring system, then the bank monitoring system framework, design and 
deployment of inquiry. In this paper, the overall design of the bank monitoring system 
and data acquisition system, node according to the function requirements in front of 
the detailed design and Realization of the monitoring system. Finally, according to the 
objectives and principles of the design system of the monitoring system, test 
















At present, due to the rapid development of electronic finance comprehensive, 
practical, and bank monitoring system is urgent and convenient, have a higher 
requirements. After the system testing, System running is well. Achieve the desired 
objectives. Therefore, this research has certain practical significance and value. 
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。2006 年 5 月，上海市浦
发银行陆家嘴支行就发生了严重违反管理制度及操作规程而引发的风险贷款事
件，给银行带来了 51.26 亿元的经济损失。2006 年 6 月，交通银行沈阳分行出
现内外勾结利用汇票多次作案的违法违纪行为，该银行带来了 62 亿元的经济损
失等等。由此可见，金融欺诈行为有越演越烈的发展趋势。 


































五级分类统计。仅 2003 年末，我国各银行机构不良贷款余额为 16990 亿元，较





方面的能力水平还有很大的差距。比如，2003 年 11 月，世界著名的评级机构普
尔就发布了《中国金融服务业展望 2004》，统计并公布了我国各银行机构的评级




















































































































































有 Alatmna（1968）提出的 ZEAT 判别模型，他指出，必须积极寻找银行财务与
市场变量之间的线性函数及关系，进而正确判断、识别和分析不同借款人是否具
有偿还借款的能力。此外，还有 Platt（1991）等人提出的 Logit 模型。该模型
利用因素分析，进而判断、识别和分析金融机构的财务发展情况，并用来分析、
估计和计算银行发生风险的概率。在信用风险测度及模型方面，主要有信用风险
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